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Writing: in th Rtr'.evrg of RstIcvts
atootit tba ' 'Finanoial Standing of Riil-roatta-

Proltisor Adams saya:
railway ooniitiiotlnn in nn indi-

cation of the condition of the railway
Industry, th period tbrongb which wi
are now pasting a hows greater depres-
sion than any prsylous period. The

in new mileage bronght into
operation durinjr the fiscal year 1803
was less thgu darln: any year tiuoe
1880, while tho percentage increase
stood lower than for any previous year
since the beginning of railways in
thlt conutry. Thus the rate of in-

crease from 18S8 to 1887 was 0 08 per
cent j from 1687 to 1888, COS pur
cont. i from 1883 to 1889, 3 22 per cent.;
from 1680 to 1800, 4 7S pr cent. from
1890 to 1891, 2,91 pr cent. ;. from 1891

to 1802, 1 88 per cent. ; and from 1892 to
1893, 2 80 per cent. These figures show
a remarkable depression in the business
of railway construction. Another fact
mphaBizd by railway writers it the

large umonnt of mileage placed in the
hands of receivers durinir the past
rliihteon months. Thus 43,000 miles
of linos have been pl.ioed under the
protection ofjtbe courts, an amount
innul to 24 per cont. of the total length
ofllne.",; ,

Railway development is now seeking
a southern clime. The Rochester Fost-Expre- st

eays: "If the ambition of the
men who are most interesting in the
future development and growth of the
Soulhorn is attained,, it will become
the tireateet system' in the eivilized
world, and completely control all tvaf-1- 1

o matters in the south. These men
have the power, influence, brains, en-

terprise and determination, as well us
the financial banking, wbich is the
most Important of all, to carry oat
their eeheme, notwithstanding Its
stupendous character. According to
the latt-e- t reports, over 8 000 more
miles of road are yet to be added to
the 4.833 miles already in the system.
It Is confidently believed that
the Central of Georgia with
its 2,500 miles will be ab-

sorbed, although Reoelver Comer
lias Biild that it will be operated inde-
pendently, while beintt controlled by
the Sontbern. It is also said said that
the Queen and Credent, with 1,101
mil s of truck, so clearly identified lor
a long period wllh tho east Tennessee,
will likewise eventually pass into the
luinds of the southern people. The
Mew Orleans and Northeastern. Wltii
100 mil- -' of road; th- - Alibima and
V wiib 140 m s and the
Vw'km uij:, Shrevnorl nud Paeitio with
170 miles, are said to be slated for the
Southern, and it is certain the Alabama
Great Sontbern will fall into the hands
of the Southern under the foreclosure
Rule which is appointed for Aiij. 22.
The fart has heretofore been noted that
Stimuli M. Feltor, jr., president and
receiver of the Cincinnati Southern, has
been off 'red the position of the tint

iit of tue Southern, which
is still vacant.

In commenting on the business situ-
ation und the. decline in prices of el-- o

triciil apparatus, the Eleoiric.il Re
view says: ."Six years imo the price for
n complete equipment for a trolley c.ir.
including two motors, was about
sM.uOO. The price held for a veur und u

lmlf, and then dropped to $3 850, $3, 500
and $3,301), until two ytais uo u w .s
about 2 BOO. One year auo $2. 000 was
the price of the same tquipuient,
greatly improved iu quality and effl- -
etency, whll today th averaire price
is tietwu SI UJU an 1 Sl.UU J. We l)nV;
been told ot un electric railway mina
ger who desired quite reeatitly to
purohase an equipment for a
single car. lie wrote to
seven manufacturing companies, nnd
immediately was culled upon by seven
salesmen, all of wnorn hat paid travel-
ing expenses to try for the order. The
pieces quoted ranged from $1,500 to
jlMO- The manager bong lit m $610
apparatus,' Here we have a ilcr-Ms-

in actual alling prices from (4,500 in
18SS to $640 in 1894, a period of six
years. In 1883 there were seven elec-tri- o

railway iu the United States. 1 1

January, 1890, there were 102 electric
railways in operation and iu process of
construction. Iu January, 1801, this
number bad grown to 281, while toduy
there are probably over 500 cities in
the United States (quipped With elec-
tric roads, many of them of great
mileage, as in Boston, Brooklyn, St.
Paul, Minneapolis nnd Cincinnati.
This marked redaction in the price
of railway apparatus during the short
period of six years is due largely to
competition between manufacturing
companies, but chiefly to a reduction
in the cost of mannfacturo, accom-
panied by an increase in the quality of
the product. The margin ot profit on
the equipment mentioned at $4,500, in
1888, was not as largo hs it was on a
belter equipment at $2,850, in 1892,
owing to the reduction inlbe cost of
Ibe. manufacture. While prices have
been fearfully cut during the last year
by all the manufacturing companies,
partly due to intense competition and
partly to the business depression, we
do not believs'tbat any company-ca-

make and sell a satisfactory car equip-
ment for $040 and clear a profit on it,"

JIinob Industrial Notes:
It that the Lehigh Valley

shops at Weatberly are to become the
property of the Baldwins, of Philadelphia.
U bese shops are filled with the finest kind
of machinery for locomotive work, bince
the strike on the Lehigh Valley road little
work Jias been, dope ttoere.

Tbe Ontario and Western rail road enjoys
tba unique position ot being able to report
jutirasou earnings wr the last tiscal year
in spue or the bard times. It statement
ror tne year ended June 80th, shows an in-

crease' of 1188,915 In groas earnings and,
by a judicloot reduction of operating ex-
penses, an Increase of 210,p31 In net earn-
ings.

The most valuable coal mine yet fonnd
in Mexico are along the Gulf of California
extending north to the Arizona line; the
coal is anthracite, or and
way u utooiupsu. u nny nay, as soon
as railroads already planned or under
are completed. Alexico now sends coal to
tne uuitea maces over me Mexlcau later
national railroad..

The total coal raised in Canada nronar
the Cape Breton mines in 1891. was 2,- -
044. wi tons; in oriusu ijoiumuia, ,umnti7
tons; bath- together, 3.073.8S1 tons. This
product 1b less tnan one-rour- tn tne product
of Ohio, about a third of the prodnot of
WBt Virginia and the pro-
duct of Peunsvlvania bituminous and onlv
about 3 per cent of the total product of the
United States, including our anthracite
product.

The first "coal baron" in history was the
Duke of Klcbmoud, son of Charles II, or
England. ' A tax of one shilling per chal-
dron was levied upon the coal trade of tb
river Tyns for bis benefit. The Richmond
tax was continued until the year 1831,
when It was bought up by the English
government, at the public expense, from
the Richmond family, as being "a most
oppressive and soandalons tax." ' -

The appointment of Alda F. Walker n
receiver of the Atchison tosucreed Joseph
W. ftelntaart is well received. Walker wac
a member of the first inier-etat- e commerce

commission, bnt subsequently resigned.
ue is considered to be one or toe ocsj
posted railroad men in the country and
baa been chairman of the leading traflio
associations. Mr. Walker, who is in Europe
at present, is expected to return shortly to
take bp bis new duties. Both the Atchison
general organization ana tne protective re-

organization committee favored him for
the place.

The deadlock between the Leblith Valley
Railroad comnnnv and the Lehigh Trac
tion eompany about crossings for the Elec
trio road lias boon DroKuu, tne luruio
agreeing to put in tho crossings where
wanted. Harry King, the welt kuowu
shipping contractor, will build the rond to
the upper Lehigh, Sandy Hun and Eckley
collieries, and when this will have been
done, almost all the Lohigh region will be
couuocted by electrlo roads. The next
Btup will Do to connect with tho Carbon
and (Schuylkill county ronds and with
Wilkes-linrr- e and other points in tho Wy-

oming valley.
Many people hearing mine can spokon

about imagine that they are all ot a stand-
ard slue. This, however, Is not so. Iu the
Lehigh region they are often of all Imag-
inable sizes, their cubical content varying
from 711 cubic foet to 1U0 and 110 cubic
feet. At ono colliery no loss than sovon
different tized ears are iu use. At some
collieries, uotnbly the Cross Creek Coal
compnny's, the standard is aaid to be 92.80
cubic fet and all new curs are being made
to couform to this measurement. There
are many of the coal firms, ns A. Pardee &
Co. nud ti. li. Mnrkle & Co., whose mine
cars for some purposes are ot the largest
size, wuue tor others only tho smallest are
used, the eizes of the gangways and the
heights of tho veins having much to do
with the diinensioos ot mine cars.

FINANCIAL AND
' COMMERCIAL.

Stacks and Bond.
New Youk. Aue. 21. The Btock market

today showed further signs of the heavy
liquidation, which has been going on ever
since the tan if bill passed the senate.
London sold auotber batch of stocks and
this added to the feverishness which char-
acterized the trading iu the railway lUt.
The industrials were not alTucted at the
start. On the contrary American Sugar
and Distillers sold with even higher fig-

ures than on yesterday, sugar reached
the highest point touched since the recent
upward movement set in and sold at IU.

Tuu total transactions were 234,939 shares.
Tne following complete tame snowiuK the

day's fluctuations in active stocks is supplied
ana revised daily by LuBar Fuller, stock
brokers. I'll W rowing aveuue:

Open- - Hlitb,. t.ovr Clos-inc- .

In 7. PMt. ft,
Am. Tot. Oil i'lM 112

Am Himir. Wi lilt 11U4
A. T.&S. F (Xlj UVi

Can. Ho. 51 W Mi rHs
Cen. N. J llttS lli'4 lli'I
Chic N. W 1U7!4 lnru IWH4 lui

B. A Q
--r 7l)k

Ctaio. Uas, 7Mfj 7"s n 77

0., CO. & Ht. L.... BWj mi
i oi., tiocn. v ai. at i. i m iM
D. AH. 1:14 1114

D h. & W ....IW4 lllt.'tj
D.&C. F .... J U 1. 1SU
Erlo l."'tj 151.4 15 151 fc

U. K. Co .... .;i?s 41 4144
Lake Shoro ....i:v4 Lai? la; m
L. & N .... M' i
Manhattan ....11H4 Hal? 1184
Mina. Pac ....
Nut. Lead .... 44 44
N. Y.&N. E..., ... 2CKl M
N. Y. Central.., ....lid llll4 lui llll
N. Y.. O. & V. ..... 17 17 m
N. Y.,8. Jt W. .... IW4 IliM
U. 9. C. to .... m l'.4
N'orth Pac .... IMS 4 '(.
North l'ac. pf.. 10'li 111

Omaha :w ;w

Pac. Mail 17 17 17

Itoadlni .... v.'K lliiU
Kock Inland iw cs
it.T .... m M
St. Paul .... (Wit.
T., C. & I Ws I! Ho
Tesas Pac... llWJ 11 01 ID

I'nionl'iicliie... .... Wi, i:Ws
Wal.aih p .... I'Hli liiy lrt'4 lilij
Wlstern Union Ki'i su WiR
W. & L. K Wi li!!4 1

W. & L. E. iiid. 41!n 4i wis

Chicago Grnlii and Provlilnnv.
Schantoh, Aug. 21. Tlie following quota

tions are uppllj an J eorrocted (iMy by lj 1

liar & Fullur, stock brokers.! Wyoming ave-
nue.

WHEAT. Sent. liny
Ooeninu f,5 5S
tiiuhent 6.W$ ns'3 it:H
l.OWBflt, M'-- 571,
Cli'Stnir 5M

CO UN.
Oripiiinu ri 5114
Highest ili 5:tt.
Lowest mi m
Closing r.j 5;ii

OATS.
Opening R.51

liiu est Shi
Lowest
Closing ': 35i,

POKK. - -

Open ni i:i.v,
iiicliest V.MI
Lowest 1;I55

CloHiliK 1:15.5

LA II I).
Pi'iiin ., . rtil
lilcnost :.. 7B5
LoweHt , ,.' 7(i0
( losinir. .' 7ta

HUOIJT lllliti.
Opening 731
IliL-lic- 7M

Lowest
CIohiuk.

, Nw York Froduc Market
Kew YoitK. Aul'. 21. Flour Dull of.

fered freely, about steady.
WiiEAT-Ou- iet. k'c. nn with notion!

closing firm; No. 2 led, store nnd elevator,
SSc.; afloat, f. 0. b., 59Kafi0e.: nr..
graded red, OIhdUc; Jo. 1 northern, OCJj'ii
'BJfc.i options closed fitm nt tfac. over
yenteraay, trading fairly uciive: U
cemoer and heiitember most active:
sales lnciuaea JNo. 1 re I. clos iutr: Animst.
5Sic; September, CUC! October, bWo.t
uecemner. tiUJic; iluy, 6751 o

UOBN Dnll. ftronL-er-: No. 2. (HWa
61Jic.: elevator, 6')a01c. nlloat; options
were moueraieiy active anu lalKc higher;
aiuy niosc active: Auunt. l ;c: beutem- -
her, tiu.c.: Octobor, 5!i;.ic; Hecembor,
07ic: Mav. 60c.

Oats Quiet, steady: outions tinier.
firmer: August, Si'Ac.i Sentomber. '34 Up- -

October, ilflc: spot prices,: No 2. mi
Wi0.i No. 2 white, 37C! No. 2 Chicago,
4K84Hc.j No. 8,32c.i No. a white, 8)ic;

inixea western, tiiC.; white ao ai)H4ac.i
WIlllO N(HT.P, OUaiOC.

liKKF-Qu- iet, steady; family, 810al2;ex

Hkf Hams Firm. nnlnL 5H. .

Tieiiced Beek Steudy, quiet; city extra
India mess, $10al7.

cut aiEATs-Qul- ot, firm; pickled bellies,
ii pounuis we.; pickled shoulders, 05a0;c; pickled hams, llal2o.; middles
UUUilUttl,

Laud Quiet: western steam, IS.00: city.
..cpiriuuBr, rioBea js.ou; refined,firmer; continent, a30a8.(IO; compound,

roHK unii, steadv: mesa. StSals?,';
pilule, ftioai,i.oU,

, 7..; , ,;.i,,r i,enina. Arm: state
umijr, jtnc: uo. cresniery, 18a24Wc.
western aairy, uamr., do. creamery, 15a.:. ; uu. iBciory, idaiftc.; elgins, 24kc.
imitation creamery,15al8c.

ciiEKSK more active; llrmer; state)ar.. 7UoOLC . f.. lily., jj' iuvj, ao. small,SaUcj part skims, auc.; full skims.
2a3c.

Eoos-Fan- cy, firm; good domand: stain
nnd Pennsylvania, 18c; ice house 15a
lOcK.: western fresh, 16al7ic.; do., per

Philadelphia Tallow Markst.
riilLAUKLKHIA. AUg. iil. TSIlOW WS

11 rm with smalt supplies. Prices were:
Prime city in hogsheads, prime,
country, In barrels, 4a4.c.; do. dark lu
oarreis, jc; cakes, 4Jic; greaee. 8c.

All Frae.
Those who have nsed Dr. King's Now

jjiscovery know Its value, ami those who
have not, have now the opportunity to try
It Free. Cull on the advertised Druggist
and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send your
uanie ana auclress to U. li Uuckkea Se Co.,
Chicago, and Pet, n inmnla hor nf Mr
King's New Life Pills, Free, as well as a
copy 01 uume to Health and Household
Instructor. Free. All nf which U unuran.
teed to do you good and cost you nothiug.
jiawuimi ores, urugdtore. '

TH Brst trial of Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup will satisfy auyone that tba
lung-heali- virtue of the pine tree has
now been refined into ad effective and
onvenient congh medicine. Bold by all

usaiuia uu a (uarniuee vi lailSiacllOD. "

THE SCEAITTON TIlIJiUJ&'E-WEDNESD- AY MORNING.. AUGUST 22.: 1894,

BUMBLEBEES AT CAMP MEETING.

Bogulsh Hoys Devise a I'j rfornmnoe
More Exciting Than Preaching.

One bitadrod bumblebees and 4,000 peo
ple .were at camp meeting in Murdock
Grove, Ills. Excursion trains had brought
strangers from miles around. The great
tent could not hold half the people, and in
tho path leading to It thousands strolled
all day, a constant procession coming and
going through the woods. At the edge of
tho path, und not six rods from tho tnt,
five boys found a bumblebees' nest. Here
was a chance for fun. They shoved sticks
Into the nest until tho bucs were mud
enough to atlng oven Lily Longtry. The

oungslers thou hid behind a large oak
treo. Along this path, withiu a foot of
this nest, paused thopeoplu. An old former
cumo along eating crackers und chcobC.

lie looked aa Innocent as a Spring pullet.
lluz.l Buzz!
"Jerusalem! Guess I'd bettor jog along!

Wkoul U'goshl Whoonl"
Ho darted into the woods rubbing bis

left car. The boys behind tho troe darod
not laugh aloud. Soon came a Frenchuiau,
nn artist froniBloomiugton, walking slow- -

. Ilia mustache was waxed artistically.
Buzz! Liuz.l
"Zut'.Zehlrdl Zobug! Zo beo! Zedovil!"
Ho leaped for tho woods, striking right

nnd left Tho flesh under bis right cyo
pulTcd up. An interval of several minutes,
then enme a German horse doctor from
Decatur. A meerschaum plpo stuck out
of his coat pocket.

liitzz! Buzz!
"Ynu! Yiiu! Yau! Ncin! MineGott!"
He waddled into the woods, sat down ou

n los and pulled u stinger out of bis neck.
All was quiet until there came two dudes
with eyeglasses, dainty canes, cigarettes
nndsickly grins at pretty girls. They were
chattering like monkeys.

Buzz! Buzz!
"Bahjovol Wuu Chappie! Wuu Chol- -

lle.wuu! Bah! Bah! Buhl"
They did not stop until they reached the

well, where they thrust thulr burning
hnnds into u pail of cold water. The boy
now threw a few sticks at tbo nest, to keep
the bees in lighting trim. Next came two
lovors, a coachman und a servant girl from
Rock Isliiud. Her pouting lips were mur-
muring softly very near his face.

Buzz! Buzz!
"Holy Muldoon!" she yelled, springing

Into the arms of her lover, who carried her
swiftly into the depths of the forcHt. Her
upper lip was badly swollen. The bees
seemed moru savage than over. Along
came a city woman, gayly dressed, her
protty little nose stuck away up in the air,
as if she despised everything rural. Her
skirts were lifted just enough to display a
foot ot which any woman might be proud.

"Buzz! Buzz!"
She jumped two feet straight into tho

air, clutching nt her nose, clutching ut her
ankle. "Ouchl Shoo! Scat! Police!"

Services In the tent were nearly over
now. Ihe presiding elder thought ho no-

ticed too much commotion outside tho
tent. Ho walked down toward the boys
behind the tree. He weighs 200 pounds.
He is jovial. Everybody likes him. Ho
came ami stood right over the nest.

"Boys," he said, "if you are making un
necessary noise you must stop, It Is true
that the devil gueth about like a roar-
ing"

Buzz! Buzz!
Whack! Slaml Bang! Biff! Up into

the air he leaped and came down seated
plump on the nest. Buzz! Buzz! Whack!
Slam! Bang! Biff! Up he jumped, and
to the tent he bounded without a word.
The long meter doxology sounded from
t he tent, nnd tho boys walked up to receive
the benediction. Chicago Heruld.

Uow He Got the Money. ,

William S. Wukdi says this story was
told him by a traveling friend. The friend
was lu Paris. Presenting check at a
bank, be was mot with the customary
formula, "You must bo identilled."
"Whom shall I get the American con
sul?" with a shade of sarcasm in his tone.
"No; I don't know the American consul."
The traveler objected that it was rather
hard to expect of a total stranger that he
should have already effected an entree into
the society graced by the teller. But the
latter was obdurate. Then the traveler
had a brilliant idea.

He went into a neighboring cafe and
called the waiter to him. "Do you know
the teller of that bmikP" bo asked, point
ing to the building. "Oh, yes; he stops in
here every day fur his lunch." "Well,"
said the traveler, "I want you to step into
the bank with mo and tell hinr that I am
M. , of New York." The waiter
shrugged his shoulders. "Oh, monsieur,
but 1 don't know you." "That makes no
difference; here's lmlf u franc." The argu
ment wus conclusive. The waiter took the
tip, uccompaiiied the traveler to the bank
anil the teller accepted tho ldentilicatiuu
without a murmur. Once a Week.

Why the Inkstand Went Astray.
A very popular young preacher was the

recipietitof much attention on the part of
the ladies of his congregation, and 0110

ahy nud blushing spinster 011 the occasion
of his birthday chose for him a pretty
silver inkstand at 's. Shegavetothe
clerk the following penciled inscription to
lie engraved upon its bane: lo my pastor,
from his grateful Mnlviim S." The chang-
ing of an "m" into nn "n," however,
made nil the difference in the world; for
the astonished young clergyman read:
"Tony Pastor, from his grateful, etc.;"
and naturally wondering what could bo
the connection iietweeu tlie theatrical
manager and Miss S., whom he looked
upon as one of the pillars of his church
he sent the packago back to tho jeweler's
to be forwarded, ns ho supposed, to the
rightful owner. It was uotuntil the young
lady herself, wondering why her gift was
not acknowledged, made inquiries at the
shop that the egregious blunder was dm
covered. Jvew xork Tribune.

Freaks of a Young Mun.
About a year ago a young man Jumped

from a Lake Ontario steamboat in mid lake
and gave the officers and passengers a
fright from which they have hardly recov
ered yet. After puddling about and scream
iug for help he .struck out for the steamer
only after a lifeboat hud been manned am
launched. Recently this athletic genius
overturned a Hrondway cab when a conr
pntilon "dnred" him to. He plnced bis
shoulder to the wheel nnd cab and bnrso
lny in tho gutter, one common ruin.
prompt nnd liberal application of American
greenbacks allayed the ire of the cabman

New York Advertiser.

An Idea fur a Penholder.
Here Is a pretty and new idea for a pen

holder:. Take a goose quill, or a chicken
feather, If It is largo enough, and dip it
Into a dye of a delicate pale lavender.
Paint puusios of different shades of purpl
upon the ouill. Take it to a jeweler and
have him tip the end with a small ailver
casing to hold tho pen. This makes a pen
holder that is exceedingly odd and one
not apt to be duplicated. New York Ad-

To Detect Otone.
After the possugo of

' nn' electric storm
mere is quite an appreciable amount of
ozone in vui) atmosphere, so much so that
its presence may frequently be detected by
exposing a piece 01 blotting paper, ore
Viomlv dlnncri in a anlntlnn nf itnrnh and
Iodine of potash, when It will be turned
mue. isevf xorn Kecorder.

A Concord (N. C.) mtilo. finding Its neck
so swollen by some affection thnt it could
Mot reach the ground to feed standing,
laid down, and after eating all the grass
within reach on one side rolled over and
finished its meal. op, the other.

WEAK MEN vour attention
Jn Tim

Urcat English Remedy,

MM Cray's Specific Medlcino

IF YOU SUFFER 'rom Ner--
HtMHTiuur. urn luiii Vous De-
bility, Weaknos3.ot Body and Mlud, Sperma
torrbea, and linnoteuey, and all diseases that
arise from snd as
Loss of Memory and Power, Dimness of Vis-
ion, 1'ruinaturo O.d A10 and mny other

that lead to or Consumption
and an early trravo, write for n pamphlnt.

Address UHAi Ml.Uli;iHJa LU. Uuffala
K. Y. Tho Mieoiflo .iiedlcino la sold by all
druifjfists at i per pui'kniN, or six packa'S
for 5,or sent by mail on receipt of monev.nnd
with every J4.10 order WE GUARANTEE
a cure or money rolumion.aaaBVMaaaa

ri'.Oii iiceoiint nf connterf'itn wh linvm
adopted tho Yellow Wrapper, tho only ouu-in- o.

Hold in Bcrauton bv Matthuws llros.

1 -- I

Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1872;

IAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS. $250,

Tills bank offer to denuding anfacility wan mil. d by their bnliuuxn. btiluas and roniinitlbtlity.
BUeolttl a! ttintlou siren to himina ulcount. Interest paid ou time depualu.

H17.IAM fONNKM,, President.
tU'.U. II. CATLIN,

WILLIAM U. l'KtU, Cathie
VIBKCTOItR.

William fonimll, Oeorj H. Cittlla,
Ifnnl Hand. James Archbnld, lirnry
hIIii, Jr., WUUhiu X 'uUh Luther

11.

TII13

TRAI
National Bank of Scrantoi

ORGANIZED lSJi

CAPITAL $250,000,
SURPLUS $30,000.

FA1IUFT. niNES.lPresMent.
W . W. WA'J HON, Vice I'rosidont.
i. li. W ILLIAMS, Cashiur.

tinKCTOtlS,

RAMHSti niNFS. .IAMKS M" KvF.ltnAnT,
luviNo A. riNcrr. Fieiice I!.
Joseph J. JliitMY. jl. h. KEMHifmu,
CUAi, f. JiA iTiiEwj, John Poicruit.

W. W. WATSO

PROMPT, ENLRGETIC,

C0NSLRVATIVE and LIBERAL

Diuu and liruiu gum-rally-.

JIQLIEY SOAP

Iff

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
intl materials are superseded by new

'incs. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
iliaa other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box loo cakes 75 pounds $4.50.

jogeph' p. Thorny Ellpnfan.
ft

227 Chcslnut Street, Phila.

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM

Makes

gr Marvelous Cures
A2

grin Blood Poison

Rheumatism

Sanrl Sr.mfiila
tfS"-- P. P. P. purifies th blood, builds up

tho weak and debllltittod, lve
"" ntrongth to wesknnod nerves, expels

aisea.sea.Kit ok tuo patient oeaun ana
hnpt'lness whore sickness, Klooniy
fuelluirs and lassitude ilrst prevailed.

For primary, aeoondnry and tertiary
srphlli, for blood polBonlnp, inereu
flol nolaon, malaria, dyspepsia, and

all blond and skin (Hhohhos, lika
blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers,

AS"- - tetter, scald hend, bolls, erysipelas,
eczsma we may say, without fear of
contradiction, that P. V. P. la tho best
blood purllier in the world, and makes

speedy and permanent cares
n all casca.

Ladles whose ayatem nro poisoned
and whoso blood is In an Impure condi-
tion, due to menstrual Irregularities,

43 derful tonio and boou cleansing prop
f r ertlesof P, P. P. Ash, Pokeln, nnil PnrnMlnm.

Mo. , Auk. nth, 1.I3.
1 oan spealbln x,he highest terms of

your rnediolne from my own personal
knowledge. I was affected with heart

lenrlsv and rheumatitini foeO 85 years, wa treated by the very best
. phyilclnn na spent huutlreds ot s,

tried every known remedy with
out analog reuer. i nave ouiy cagea
one bottlu of your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully tny It has done me more
food than anything I have ever taken,

..nnmniAnil Vttli p n. All leinn ti. All
CS auflerer4 of the shore diseases.

ff - MRS. M. M. YKART.
"Kr gpr. jgttold, Green County, Mo.

Seeds and 4
-

v Fertilirs
Large Medium and

White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and '

Gardens. -
r i

BUHT'&cillELLCO.

mmc POWDER

Booms 1 and 2 Commonwealth. Blfa

. SOIIAKXO.V, vx

MINING adBLASTlNG

ilado at the MOOSTC and RUcII-DAL-

W0KK.4

Lnfflin & Ennil Powdar Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDEB

Electrlo Batteries, Fuse for explod-
ing blasts, tiifoty Fube ami

RepaunoChemicaJ Co.'s High Explosives

IS THE BEST.53 SHOE NO SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALR

.3.5P FlNECALF&KANBAROl

$3.LOPOLICE,3 Soles.
5.2.V0RKINCMF

EXTT5A FINE. ,4

2.I.7JBoys'SchoiilShoes.

LADIES.

iiSs SEND FOR CATALOGUE

' 'W'L'OOUCLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

You can save nioni'y liy purchusiutf V. L.
IllllllflllS SllWCN,

Recause, we are the lur."-s-t manufacturers of
advertised shots in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name nnd price on
the bottom, which urotects vow acainst hich
prices and Ihe iuidiUemun's prolils. Our shoes
eual custotfl work in style, cany fitting and
wearing qualities. We ha've-the- sold every,
where at lower prices for tlie value Kiven than
cuy other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can, sola oy

E. J. LEONARD.

Hotel Waverly
rnvrinnnn Plan a aa Ra

for Berguur m Kugol1! Tannhu'usor
ij...- .-UOU(

il h 15tb end FW Sti, PhP.adi

Slntt dosirahln for re!rlnts of U.K. Por.n'
tylvmiia. All eiKvciilmico8 for travelers'
to and from Broad Street itntn.n aud tho
j weirtn ana jusrsec htre.-- t utatiou. u,y
lirnlle for visitiuK Sormitoniuua aiul n
iiuiu iuu Auinracira neaion,

T. J. VICTORY.
PROPRIETOR.

MR. FRED WEICHEL

At his ami licensed Hotel at
('LA UK'S SUMMIT, is now prepared to fur-
nish traveling won mid social parties with
tlio LATKST, lild.S, sinulo
or iiimoio, lo taicu them to l.nko mi.lu,
(travel l'ond und all suburban points and
Summer resorts ut reason tblo prices. A lnrh'o
livery nam eonnoctod with hotol tor travel
iiik pill. r.

HASSON STARK.
TIIK (il.il DF.POT HOTEL,

FACTuKVVit.LR.
is prepared to receive summer boarders Bin
furnish rips for tourists tu surrounding towns
anu summer resorts.

Pimples.. Eiotchas
?

and Old Sores

Catarrh, Maria
and Kidney Troubles
Are rntlrvly reiuovefl by P.P.P. 43)

:?Prickly Ash. Poko Ilont and Potss-alu-

the greatest blood purlQor on
earth.

AaaitDKKM, O.. July 21, 1PD1.
Messrs. Haott., Savannah.

On. I Dkaii Sins I bought a bottle of
P. P. P. nt Hot Springs, Ark., and?'our done nie' mom good than threo

months treat men tut the Hot Springs.
Hund throe buttles C, u. v.

Bespectfully yours,
JAS. M. NKWTON,

Aberdeen, Brown County, 0,
Capt. J. I. Johnston.

To till whom it may cmitrrm I boras
by tostlfy to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for aovornl years with an un-
sightly tnd dlsiigreeuhle eruption ou
my face. I tried overy known reme-
dy hut In vain, until P. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely cured. . O(Signed by) , J. D. JOHNSTON.

v ;. Savannah. Ua

Nkln Cancer t'ured.
Ttittmsny from tin Mayor ofStquin. fax,

RrtQi'iN, Tkx., January 14, 1P9R.
Mussus. tiPPMAN Uhos.. Savannah,

Ga;: tlenlhmenl have tried your P.
P. P. tor a dtaenao of the skin, UHaally
known as skin cancer. of thirty years' ltastnrdiiig, and found great relief: it
purifies the blood and removes nlMr
rltatlon from tho seat ot tho disease
nnd prevents any spreading of the
eores. I have taken ffveor sli bottles
and feel confident tlmtanothor course
will effect n cure. It bos also relieved
me from indigestion and stomach
troubles. Yours truly,

UAPT. w. M. RUST.
, Attorney at Law,

Killed Free.

ALL DUUOaiSTS SELL IT.

LtPPIUSAN DROG.
' '

, PttOPRIETORS,

Llppmnu's Iltot'k.Savnnnah, Oft

3USINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL
I'WYJilUAMij A M hi hOIUNw

DR. O. tUtlAK Li'KAN bus removed tuUlfl
tiiruc atruilt. i' (Just niv 1

usltu eourt'housu bquaie.;
)H. A. J. cuKNfcLL, (mice 2nl Wushmgtoa

avuu. corner irnne strcot, uvor
raiicka s drw Htoru. JLAniuurcn. Vil vino L

Olhcc hmra: 10.30 to 12 a. m. ud l! to uud
to p. ra. buudny, i to 8 p.

DH. W. K AM.EM. Office cor. Lack
and WiiRhincfiin nvnq - nvor Lnon

urd sbue ktore; olhco hours, 10 to li a. m. au;.
io li. m. i e vou.ti.a ut li oHleacu, uu

U MhliiiiKton uvo.

D1I.UL. VHUY, l'ructl liuiltc-- to lni
tho Eve. Eur. Woso and Throat:

Uicn, IU Wyoamiu uv.il ltusideuca 6a Vinn
(tieot.

it. 1. M. OATHS. ISh Wnrhliigton Avenu-- .

' Cilice homn. 8 l,i II u lu.. M to it and
to R p.m. HoldoncoUoil Mudlson avenue

UllN"uWKN'i'4 M. lrtJUlctw" "fij and
ommnnweaitn uullillng: rosiaenno i"

Madison ava; cilice hours, li to 13, Slo 4, 7 t:)
8; fcundjivs Vto t 4. (iveiiings at retiidonbo. A

iiccIaHv mailo of li,ejis,.s ot tiia eve. tar, nost
and throat and gynecology. . '

H. K A V , HI Pen u a'vo.; 1 toSp.i'u'; call !.'Iis:of wonieti.- obstetrics and dis. of ehil

I. A VtliH.
M. O. JtANL'K'H Law and Collection of

" . uru, itu. oit dim uee St., iip)iueuu pue t,
iioune. ieruiiit'U, in,, cuiieotiona n ni'eviuo..
throughout HtniiHylvunia; reliable correspond
ents in every county. '

1 hUftUffi ti 11 A.N O, Attornrtvs nnd Lounsel-- t

lots at Law, Cuumonwonlth lmildin,
Washington ave. , W. H. Jessi'P,

llllRACK K. IIAND,
W. H. Jkssup, J iu

UflLLAKD, WAUItliN is K.NAl'l', Att.rf . t 1j. ........I, ......- uuj. nun i.uiiiimiiiii.tui, i..v,hulhling, WaHlilngton ave.. Scranton, Iil
IJA'i IfcHMiS &; WILCOX. Attorneys an I

1 , Counsellors at Law; oUioeSO and H Library
buildiug, bcrauton, Pa.

ltOSWFI.t II. PATTIHSOSJ.
Wll.I.IAM A. WIU'OX

LKhKIJHANU, WILLLUI .1. HAND, At-j- -

torueys und Counelloi:, Commonwealth
bnibliii'.'. Itooim ill. '.II and 21.

WK H'lYI.U, Attorney and
liurr building, Washington avenue.

1 1 EN BY JI. SEI'.LY Law" "olnccs lu I'l'ice
II building. I'M WushiiiL'ton avenue.
I .''HANK T. dlCLLL, Attorney ut Law. lloou.
I fi. Coal KxchniigH. hcranton. l'a.
illL'l'ON W". LOWHYV i Att;ys, "iw Washing

I WI. VON BTORCH. I ton ay., C. H. sipmre
IAMKS W, OAKl nltb, Attorney at Law

rooms 03, (U and ii Comtnniiweulth b'l g

SAMUEL W. KDitaK, Attorney at La.
' (illlee, 317 Snrueest., Heranton, l'a.

A. WATKEo, Attorney at Law, !

IJ Lackawanna Hue.. 8rnmtnn. l'a.

j) K SMITH, Connsclior at Law. Office.
I . rooms 51. o5, rrt Cotimionwi-alt- hulhiiu.t

' It. 1 lTl'HKit. Attorney at Law, Con.
'. monwealth hnilning. Scranton, l'a.

'. CU.MF.UYS. 321 Spruce st.

l 11. XEPLI (U.E, Attornny f.oeiis tio.--

I tinted on real estate secnrity.fOs Hpru--

f rThfl LL A M, Attrnevtnja.T20Vy
I otningavennA.

S( HO. i s.

IJCHOOL UF THK LACK A V A ci rl A, Scran
ton. Pa.. nr(iinrns bovs and uiris for collet

or business: thoroughly trains young children
catalogue ut reyuost.

URV. THOMAS M. CAN
"WALTKIl 11. Bl'KI.L.

11SS WOKCKSTF.K'i KlNDKKtiAUTK..
.'I and School. 412 Adams avenue, fupil
r reived nt all times. Next term will open
Snpte-nbe- 3.

HI N . I - I s.

I ('. LAUBAC1I, Surgeon Jjentiat, No, 11

u yomiiii: ave.
I. ATT" .N'.

rrilK HLITIILIC Savings ..and Loan Aw
X ciiition will loan ou 111 uev on'efisier term- -

nd p;iy you r on investment than any
Ihcr ssMKdation. Call ou. S. iS. C.ii.L..N

HKI?. Ti'tne Hani; Imildin '

sKFIl

CI K. CLARK tc CO., Seedsmen. Florist-an- d

Nurserymen; store WO Washington
avenue; green himsu,1350 North Main avuuue;
tore teliiohone 7s .

1 1: VS.

II KAN" l IMnV 'IKA CO.. .Inni-- s Hp-- v

tvnti: ft 6ik ns.

I OS. KUKTTKL, 5ii Lackawanna avouit ".

Scranton. l'a . 'teaimf'r of Wire Screens

HOI KI.s AMI KITAI'llAN"r:
I 'HE ESTMINSTLU, 2I7-2- Wyom ng
X ave. 1.00ms heateu with stenm: all mod
rn Improvements. C. M. Tiiiimar, Prop.

'PlllC F.LK CAFE, 12J nud 127 Franklin avo
X nuo. ivates rcasoiiaoie.

P. '.Ki,.v.n, Proprietor.
' "

! Ls'i'JliNsTLIt 1IO 1'FL.
: V. O. SCHKNCK, Managnr.

Sixteenth street, opo block cast of Jlroauway.
nt Union Square, New York.

American plnn, SnftOpsr day and upward.
poYNE HOUSE, Luropeun plan; ;good
kj rooms, upon any anu uigut. Imr. sup
plied with the pest.

I. H. COYNE. Trorrlntor.
t"( KANTON HOUSE, near D L 4r W. pas--

longer depot Conducted on the European
....,... Xl' "r"l"1lr"nf'". l'roprlotor.

All! IlliCI IS.

AVIS ft lioLTT, Architects, ltooms 21,I) 25 nnd :!"( Vimtnoinvealth h lil.cr. Scranton.
I? L. WALT EH, Ari'liit'ct. Olllco, rear of
M ,r....i.i..i eoi) i asuiiii;ioii u .

? L. BHOWN. Arch B. Architect. Price
building. 120 V. nshlngton Ave., Scranton,

MISClCI.I.ANKOrS.

lJAUElt'S OltCllESTKA - MUSIO FOli
j limit, i'iinii iitBi ft i'in iuua, wuu- -

UlIIL'rl HUH V" nwin 1111 iiioihju, l n- H'l tinJI II T 13 ..,5. T T.,

nv(, nvir xi ii n 1 iinmn fnM v

ORTOSr" D. SWAHTS-WHOLES-

H lunioer, 1'rico nuitmni?, ra.
AHU Eli HKOTHEtW, PKINTERS1MfcU enviloin'S. paoor bugs, twina

Warehouse, 130 Waahiugtou avo., Scranton,
l'a.

OliBKS AXD CARIIIAOES FOrt SALEII nt lfn'iii Cnjiousi nvenue
jj. ti.rooTiv, Agent

1.1 BANK P. liltO W & CO.i""w HOLE
I salo dealers iu Woodwnro, Cordnge uud
Oli Cloth, 710 w. l.nckawnnna avenue.

E. Robinson's Sons

Lagei.
Beer

Brewery
Kannfacturers of tbe Colebratel

PlLSENER

Lager
Beer

CAPACITY
100,000 BbIs. Per Annum,

LacJiss Who ValAe
A refined complexion must use Fotzonl's Vawl
dor. It produces a soft and beautiful skin.

7

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF N, J,

LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Anthracite eonl nsod exclusively, insurluj

oJvauliuobii and romf frt
TIMR TAULE IN BITKCT MAY 20. 1801.

Trains leave Krrsnton for ' Plttbton, Wllkav.
Parre, etc., at 8 SI, 11.15, U.:T a. iu., I2.SU. 20).

S.fkJ, 7.2:), 11.05 p. in. Sundays, fc.UO a. uj.
1.0U, 2.1,"i. 7.10 p. ni.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a, m.
For Now York, Newark and Elizabeth, B.:S)

(express) a. m 12.50 (oxiirosj with Uuffot
parlor car), 3.30 (cxpro6s; p. m. Sunday, 2.15
n. m.

Koit MArrrt Crunk, Am.entown. ItKTnM-ni.M- ,
and 1'nil.AiiKi.i'iii A, 8.211 a. m..

S.), 6.110 (except l'hiladolpula) p. ill.Sunday.-- 15 p. ni.
For Lono lliiANi ii, Ocean Ohove, oto., rt
S (,',u through ear) a. m., 12..V0 p. in.For Heading. Lebanon and lliirrisburg, via

Allentown, e.20 a. m., 12..'i0, S.0O, p.m. Sunday,
M i p. m.

For l'ottsville, H.aia. m., 12.50 p. in.ltetuniint;. leavo New York, foot of Llbor'y
,',rw;t:I:,r'h. rlv"r' luo ('preas) a. m
1.1", 4..(ii (uxpvuss with liuitet parlor ca. )
ji. m. Kun'lav. i.Mi 11. m.

Leave Philadelphia, heading Terminal, 0.0
a. 111., 2.00 and i.Ju p. m. Sunday, 0.27 a. ir..

'lhroiurh tickets to all points at lowest ratesmay be had on application lu advance to tl'
ticket ugont at tho station.

ii. I'. BALDWIN,
' ' WI. H. OLIIAITSEKv

(leu. Supt,

DELAWARE AJ7D UTJU- -

hUN HAILKUAD.
Conimeneinj JIonday,July
1), all trains will arrive and
ll hurt irntH fcllM tiu.tr I a..l
itwuutia aveuuu htatinn iui

tVrfffSpy follows:
fj.ii M fi'J Trains will leave Scran-- B

U ff ton station for Carbuudii'etip and intermediate points ut
r 2.20. IS. 4."). 7 00. 8.25 nud 111. Ill
i.iii,12.IK), 2,20, 3.55, 5.1.i, 0.1.3, 7.25, 0.10 and
1.20 p.m.
For F'urview, Waymart nnd llonosdalo at

7.00 S.2.) und 10.10 a.m., 12.00,2.20 and 5.15 pin.
F r Albauv, Saratoga, tho A diroudacks and

lioi.treal at 0.4) a 111. and 2,20 p.m.
For Wilkes Harm and liiturniediuto points

at 7.4.",, .4.r). rl 8 and 10.15 ii.iuh UUS, 1,91 Vii,
4.00. 5.10, 0.U5. IU5 and ll,:i8 p.m.

TraitiM will arrive at herunton Ktatiori from
arbondiilo atid interincdlalo points at 7 40,

UO, tWI and 10.11 a.m., 121.0, 1.17,2.34,3.40,
161, 5 .v.. 7.4-"- O il und 11..U i.m.

From llonesdalo. Wavmart and Farvlew ut
).; 4 a.m... 12.00. 1 17. 3.10. o.M snd 7.4ft o.m.

From Montreal, raratoga, Albany, otc, at
I..M 1MII.I il IX) l.lll .

Krom ' ilki und intermediate poln's
2 15, H 01. Htns and 11 ,V a.m., 1 10, 2,14, 8.3J,
0, 0.0S, 7.2), 11.03 and 1L18 p.m.

.MAY 1.1. 1H1I4.

Train leaves Scranton for Phlladnlnhla nnl
New York via. Ll. & H. It It. at 7.40 a.m., 12.0
2.8H nnd 11.33 p. m viaD .L. & W. K. B-- 0 00,
K.IW.11.20 a.m., nud 1.JI0 p. in.

i.eavo for fittnton nnd wllltes-Hurr- o

via I).. L & W. li k 11. Oil. sos 11

a. itf.l.ii'l, itfy). ti.07. S. Op. m.
Leave Scranton for W Into Haven, Hazloton,

I'ottsvlllo nnd nil points on tho Beaver
Meadow nnd I'ottsvlllu iirnncben. via E. A-- W.
V.. tilOa.m.,v.n Li. A 1L Ii. H. at 7.15a.m.. liOiv
2.;iH, 4. 0 p.m , via !., L. ic W. B. B ti.00, B.04,
11.20 a.m., l.:m, .'ijilp.m.

i.eavo cranIou lor netniniiem, raster,
Ueaiiing, Hariburu- - and nil intermedials
points via D.& H.R.H. 7.15 a m .12.0 .. 2..U, 11.::
5.m.,vla U., L. & W. R. H..0.W1,S.0S. 1L20 a. m.,
l.iW p.m.

Leavo Scrnnton for Tunkh innock. Towan 1.
Eliniru, Ithaca, (leneva aud nil iutermodi it
points via 1), & H. B.IUu a.m..l2.05 aud 11.:

p. m..via D. U ft W. K R.. 80S a.in.,1.10 p. m.
Leave Scranton for Kochostor, Buffalo,

Falls, Detroit. Chicniro and allc-oint-

west via D. it II. It. R.. s.l.i a.m., 12 Oj.'.UVll.H
1). m., via 1). L. A,-- W. K. K. und Pittsto 1

Junction. (is a. in , 130, 8.51) p. m., via E. & Y.
tt. it., e.i p. m.

ror blrnini und tin wot via S.iliminoi. vl t
. Ai H. It. K. '.1 a.m.. 12 0Vti.il") n. m.. via D.

L. W. K.l;., ,H.0 a.m., IW and u.07 p. m.
Pullman parlor nnd sleeping or L. V. chal

cars ou all trains between L. & B. Junction of
VVilkes-Har- and New York. 1'hllad lphla,
Uullalo and Siisneii'-io- Brlilw.

ItOLLIN II. WILBUR, Hon. SUDt.
(TTAS S. LRE. Oen. Pass. Au't. Hliila'.Pi.

A.W.NiXXEMACHER,Ass't Aj't,
liothl'-liem- . l'a.

DE"-'AK.- LACKAWANNA AX1
TERN' RAIi KOAI)

Tr. , .oavo Scranton as follows: Exprep t
for Key I'ork ami uh points East. 1.40, 2.CV
j. 1.", S on uud 0 03 a. 111. ; 12 &'i and 3.60 p. m.

Express lor Easton. Trenton, Philadelphli
ami tho South, u.l b.00 aud O.Sj a. in.; U:J
ami 3..VI p. 111.

Washington and wny stations, a. .15 p. ra.
Tobykunna accommodation, 0.10 p. rn.
Kxtir ss for Biuuhamton, Oswego, Elmlr-- -'

ornmg, Bath. 1 lausvillo, Mount Morris an 1

Butlaio, 12.10, 2 15 a. m. and 1 24 p. in., makiuf
ciose connections ut BulTalo to all points iu Ui
West, KorthwoHt and Southwest.

Bu'h accommodation. V a. m.
Bingliauiton and way Btatluus, 12.37 p. ra.
.sicuol.ua uccommodutiou, at t p. m. ana

0 10 ti. m.
Blni?hRraton ana Elmlra Express, 0 0.1 p, m.
Fixpresii for Cortland, Syracuse, OsweilA

Utica aud lticiifiVld Springs, 2.15 a. m. aud
p. m.

Hhnca. 2.1a apd Bath Pa. m. and 1.21 p. m.
For Noi'tiiuiiiliorland,Pittston,Wilkos-Barr-

Plymouth, Ulootnsburg nud Dunvillo, maklnl
close connections at Northumberland tor
Wliliainsport, Harrisburg, lialtiiuoro. Was
iimtoii uud the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate stations,
11.00, .u") a. m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p. m.

Naiiticoau sua intermediate, stations, S.OS

and 11.20 a. m Plymouth aud iutermodiats
stations. 8.50 and 8.6.' d. in.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on a4
express trains.

For dotailed information, pocket timo table,
etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city ticket olBce,

liii Lackawauuaaveuuo. or Uoput Uokutotuc

T7RIE AXD WYOMING VALLEY RAIL
IU ROAD

Trains leavo Scrnnton for Now York and In-

termediate points 011 tho Erio ratlrond at 6.:ii
a. in. aud ii.24 p. iu. Also for llonosdalo,
Hnwley and local points at 6 36, 0.46 a. in., anl
321 p.m.

A.l the above ure through trains to and
from Uoni sdalo.

Au additional train lenves Scrnnton for
Lake Ariel at 6.10 p.m. nnd arrives at Scran-
ton from tho L ike at s 20 a m and 7.4i p.m.

Trains leavo for Wilkos-Barr- at 4.40 a. in.
and 3.41 p. m.

SCUAiTtN ilYIIOH.
In Fllrct June 24th, 1SOI.

North Bound. Sioutb Bound,
803 203,2011 20i 201 20(1

Stations p
t t w 1 3

Trains lrtllr. Vv.
ceit Mindny.j

r u Arrive Leavei i X
N. Y, Franklin St. .. 741 ....

71 West 42nd sirect .. 765 ....
7 ai ceuawken .. 810 ....

r tl Arrive Leave a Ml1 H . . . .

H20 1 15 . Hancock Junction GO".'! 2 1A1 ....
H 10 00 . Hancock tCW M ....
7 5- -, 12,Ml . starlight 0 im 22 ....
7 ml ia in! . 1'restou Park 6 2.1 S.'ll ....
7 45.12 40 A M Como in
7.11,1 2 2!: 10 10; Poyntfllo t M 4M
7!CIH!!J'-'iH10- lleluiout 6 45 2 58 4 ( 5
7S21 -- M riensant, Mt, 6115 816 6 03
1 10112 !' II 4M Ilnlondnlo 16 68 8(41 6(j
7 0S;I1 Iil II W Forsetcity 7 10 3 10 S 18
0 61 ail 0 ,"' CinbiuKliilo 7 34: im
B 4s llli,0 io While Hridgo 7 27 III I'd! 6G7

ft! wl ....iiti 01 .Vayfiild ft 32 i3 4816 42
641 2D u m Jermyu 7 811 8 46 6 41
BUT. 11 is Krr Archibald 74c 861 6(1
Bwr111.l1 nr. Wlnion 7 43 ! 5H
0S.i:n in fro Teckvllla 7 4S 8 Ml, 5 69
82MU 07: 8411 Olyphant 7 64 4 US 1 01
6 21ill 0'. H II Dickson 7 64 4 071 0 07
61!ll M 8S Thioop 7 &6 4 10 6 Id

14 II m" Ran Prnvldenco cool 4 u1 an
fo ia;iior7, 8sa l ark l'isco 8 02 f4 i?i a ia
6 lOilO &f' 8 Oil 8 0.11 4 a a 20

P Hi 111 leave Arrive t ur mp u

All triilns run dally except Sunday,
t sl;;iilllcs that ti ttlus slop on signal for pas.

BengerH.
hecure ratrs via Ontario Wcstorn ocfore

porchiislnp tickets and save money. Day and
KlhgtSnpresstothe West.

J. C. Andoi nn. Gen. Pass AgU
T. Flltcroft, Dlv, Pass, Agt. Scranton, Pa.

Vie can aivc you

SATISFACTION

v4j Work you will need soon.

The Scranton Tribune Job Dept.

ttU
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